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L. Toucii against E. HUME.

IN an action betwixt L Touch and E. Hume, being a cause of special decla-
rator, which being accessory to a general one, the LORDS found, that there
needed no continuation in special declarators, in respect of a privilege contained
in the summons, viz. because it was accessory to the general declarator, albeit
the special declarator was pursued for payment of certain particulars, consisting
in facto, which of its own nature required continuation, and for the which, if
the rebel's self had intented pursuit, the summons behoved to have been con-
tinudd, and that it was alleged, that the general declarator put only the dona-
tar in the rebel's place, which was repelled, as said is, in respect of the pre-
ceding general declarator, which put the donatar in a better case than the re-
bel, and in respect of the privilege.

Act. Sziart & Craig. Alt. Hope. Clerk, Gibon.

Durie, p. I9.

1626. July I. HALIBURTON afainst STUART.

ONE Haliburton being assigned by Sir George Hume of Manderstoun, who
was donatar to the L. of Coldingknow's escheat and liferent, in and to a part
of the said escheat and liferent, so far as concerned an obligation, granted to
the L. of Coldingknows, by Francis Stuart, son the late Earl Bothwel, upon a
sum of money, which was an heritable bond, bearing, ' the debtor to be obliged

to infeft the creditor in an annualrent, in case of failzie to pay the principal
sum, at the terms appointed by the bond,' it being controverted in this cause,

how far this escheat, or liferent should extend to, anent this sum and the pro-
fits thereof; the LORDS found, that the principal sum (the same being owing,as said is, by an heritable bond,) fell not under the said escheat, neither simple
nor liferent; but found, that all the by-run aniuals owing preceding the date
of the gift, fell under the rebel's simple escheat; and sicklike, that the an-
nuals addebted, in time to come, after the gift fell, since the expiring of year
and day after the rebellion, under the liferent escheat; and found, that the
same pertained to the King's donatar, and not to the debtor, granter of the
bond, who was obliged to give the infeftment of the annualrent, seeing the said
bond bore not to grant that infeftment of the annualrent, ' to be holden of the
annailziar's self,' but being granted indefinite, without mention of any supe-
rior, of whom the same annualrent should be holden; it was presumed for the
King, that he behoved to be superior, of whom the said annualrent should be
holden, and so to belong to his donatar. And this was found, albeit no infeftment
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